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Relations with the Non-Orthodox Unit 21 

Talmud Does repeated non-compliance with a serious Mitzva render an individual a sinner to the extent 

 that he  should be treated differently than other Jews? 

  ב עמוד כו דף סנהדרין מסכת בבלי תלמוד
 : נחמן רב אמר

 2 1.לעדות כשר העריות על החשוד 

 : ששת רב אמר

  3?וכשר בכתפיה ארבעין, מרי עני 
   י"רש  
 (: א, פא קדושין) מר דאמר, התראה שם שאין פי על אף, הוא מלקות חייב - בכתפיה ארבעין  
 ."השמועה טובה לא כי בני אל“ )שמואל א' ב:כד( שנאמר, השמועה טובה לא על מלקין   

 : רבא אמר

 4. פסול שהוא אשה עדות לענין נחמן רב ומודה 

 : פפא רב ואיתימא רבינא אמר

 , לאפוקה אלא אמרן לא 
  5.בה לן לית - לעיולה אבל 

  6!פשיטא -  

 7, "'וגו ימתקו גנובים מים")משלי ט:יז(  דכתיב, ליה עדיפא הא: דתימא מהו -  

                                                           
1 Without such an affirmative statement, I would have thought that suspected regular involvement in a serious 
transgression such as violation of prohibited sexual relationships would deprive the individual of his Chezkat 
Kashrut (the presumption of propriety in things religious) and therefore unworthy of giving testimony in a Jewish 
court. 
2 RaShI states that the basis of R. Nachman’s position is Shemot 23:1 “Do not take the Name in vein; do not extend 
 your hand with an evil-does to be a witness of ‘Chamas’ (lit.violence).”  

Mechilta (Midrash Halacha on Shemot) 
What is the case of “Eid Chamas”? His teacher says to him, “You know me that even if I were to 
be given all of the money in the world, I would never lie. I am owed a sum of money by so-and-
so, and I have a single witness who will come and testify on my behalf. Please come and join him, 
in order that I can recover that which belongs to me.” Therefore it states, “Do not extend your 
hand with an evil-doer to be a witness of ‘Chamas’.” 

Since the case of the one suspected of sexual immorality is not identical with an “Eid Chamas”, such an individual is 
not disqualified. (Perhaps a way of understanding R. Nachman’s position is to attribute to him the view that people 
should not be disqualified from participating in the Jewish legal process unless there is an explicit prohibition to 
this effect. If the Tora went out of its way to designate a certain individual as disqualified, anyone who does not fit 
into this category is acceptable to serve as a witness.) 
3 If the individual has received public punishment due to this suspicion, isn’t it ludicrous to then turn around and 
allow him to testify in a Jewish court of law? 
4 Rava states a modification to R. Nachman’s comprehensive permission for this individual to testify, i.e., he would 
be disqualified in cases that involve a woman’s marital state, since the suspicions associated with him imply that 
he has no regard for the sexual limits imposed by another’s being married to a third party.  
5 Ravina or Rav Papa apply a caveat to Rava’s caveat—if the individual testifying is doing so in order to attest to the 
dissolution of the woman’s marriage, then we can understand why he is not to be believed. But if he testifies to 
the legitimacy and therefore continuation of her marriage to another, we should have no concern of an ulterior 
motive.  
6 The Gemora wonders why Ravina/R. Papa’s caveat is necessary to be stated since it would appear self-apparent.  
7 The Gemora explains that for some individuals, the challenge of and satisfaction from acting improperly is 
heightened the more the prohibited action is defined as off-limits. Consequently, perhaps the individual does wish 
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 8.ליה שכיחא - הכי דקיימא דכמה: לן משמע קא  

 

   תוספות
  – לעדות כשר העריות על החשוד

  תימה!

  לעדות? דפסולין 10לרצוני" רבעני ומ"פלוני 9לתיאבון" נבלות מ"אוכל שנא מאי

  שמועה. אם כי כאן דאין עדים, בלא בעלמא בחשוד הכא דמיירי ל"וי

  ניחא בכתפיה" "ארבעים דאמרינן הא מ"ומ

 למעלה שמצטט קידושין פא.()עיין רש"י  השמועה" טובה לא על "מלקין כדאמרינן 

  תוקפו דיצרו משום הכא נמי אי 

 .בערוה כמו כך כל תוקפו יצרו דליכא לרביעה, וגם לנבלה דמי ולא  
 

Sanhedrin 26b 

R. Nachman said:  

 One who is suspected of sexual imorality is (nevertheless) eligible as a witness.  

Said R. Sheshet:  

 Answer me, Master; forty stripes on his shoulders, and yet (you say) he is eligible?   

  RaShI s.v. Arba’in BeKatfai 

He is culpable for the punishment of lashes, even though he has not been given any 

warning,11 as has been said (Kiddushim 81a) “Rav said: ‘We flagellate on account of an 
evil rumor, because it is said, (I Shmuel 2:24) “Nay (אל) my sons; for it is no good 
report that I hear.” (The term אל is being interpreted as a language of negative 

                                                           
her to be married in order that sinning with her will be that much more “edgy” and demonstrative of his disdain 
for this law. 
8 Therefore the Gemora attributes to Ravina/R. Papa the opposite view, i.e., that the sinner would be interested in 
lessening the prohibition, thereby making the individual whom he desires more legally available to him. 
Consequently, only if his testimony would dissolve the marriage is he not to be accepted as a witness.  
9 Sanhedrin 27a 

As for a Mumar who eats Neveila merely to satisfy his greed (LeTeiavon), all agree that he is disqualified 
 (from being a witness).   
If his purpose is provocative (LeHachis);  
 Abaye said, He is ineligible;  
 Rava ruled, He is eligible.  
  Abaye said: He is ineligible, because he is classed with the wicked, and the Torah said:  
   (Shemot 23:1) “Do not accept the wicked as witness.”   
  Rava ruled: He is eligible, because he must have been wicked for the sake of gain  
   (Chamas) (and if he does this for no other reason than spite, there is no sensual 
   or objective gain that he realizes via his transgression.) 

10 Sanhedrin 9b 
R. Yosef again said: If a man says that so and so committed sodomy with him against his will, he himself 
with another witness can combine to testify to the crime. If, however, he admits that he acceded to the 
act, he is a wicked man (and therefore disqualified from acting as witness) since the Tora says: (Shemot 
23:1) “Put not thy hand with the wicked to be an unrighteous witness.”   
Rava said: Every man is considered a relative to himself, and no one can incriminate himself.  

11 Ordinarily, before corporeal punishment can be given, at least two unrelated witnesses must be in position to 
see his action, and they have to warn him as to the nature of the transgression and the punishment that could 
result. Upon hearing such a warning, the perpetrator has to acknowledge that he has heard them, and then 
proceed to carry out his plan, nevertheless. 
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prohibition, i.e., it is a negative prohibition that has been violated when one hears a 
bad report.) 

Rava observed:  

 Even R. Nachman admits that he is incompetent to testify in matrimonial matters.  

Ravina — others state R. Papa — said:  

 That is only where his evidence is to free her;  

 but if it is to bind her,  there is no objection (to him).  

 But is this not obvious?  

  — I might think that he would prefer this,  even as it is written, (Mishlei 9:17) “Stolen  

   waters are sweet”;  

  therefore he teaches us that as long as she is in her present (unmarried) state, she is  

   even more within his reach. 

 

Tosafot, s.v. HaChashud Al HaArayot Kasher LeEidut 

This is surprising! 

How is this case different from “one who eats non-Kosher meat because of desire”  

 and one who claims “So-and-so raped me with my consent”,  

 where both of these situations result in a disqualification from being able to testify (in a Jewish  

  court proceeding)?  

It is possible to say that we are dealing here with someone who is generally suspected (of this serious 

 crime), but there are no witnesses who can objectively attest to his indiscretion, all there being 

 is an anonymous report. 

 Nevertheless, when we say “forty stripes on his shoulders”, the text is still acceptable,  

  as we legitimately say “Stripes can be administered merely for reports that suggest  

  malfeasance” (see RaShI above, citing Kiddushin 81a).  

Alternatively, this is a case where the individual was overcome by a powerful lust,  

 And it is therefore not comparable to eating non-Kosher meat or homosexual rape,  

 Because the power of lust is not as strong in such cases as in the case of prohibited heterosexual 

  activity.  

 

Questions for thought and discussion:  

1.    Why might whether or not someone can serve as a witness in a Jewish court reflective of 

the person’s overall status in terms of good and evil?  

2.    Why even if R. Nachman is generally liberal in the case in question, he would agree that 

there would be disqualification to serve as a witness in matters that would directly be a 

function of the sin that he committed? 

3.    In Tosafot’s first answer, based upon a statement in Kiddushin he assumes that if there are 

rumors swirling around a person, that he could be punished based upon them alone. 

Doesn’t this defeat the entire principle that one has a Chezkat Kashrut (the presumption of 

innocence, proper behavior) unless there is something to deprive him of it? Should a rumor 

be sufficient to cast aspersions and even earn corporeal punishment for someone who is 

suspected? How might there be different types of rumors and different levels of suspicion? 

4.    Tosafot makes certain presumptions about levels of passion and desire in different 

situations of transgression. Modern culture seems to have assumed that such a distinction is 
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inappropriate when comparing hetero- and homosexual desire. Whereas the Tora prohibits 

certain activities, should it be presumed that the prohibition necessarily reflects a lesser 

level of desire and passion? Are there ways to objectively establish different levels of 

desire? Might the relatively subjective aspect of this answer qualified it as only an alternate 

rather than the singular explanation for Tosafot’s question? 

 

Practical applications of the sources: 

  1.  Whether or not someone could qualify as a Halachically acceptable witness in a Jewish 

court, how might awareness of such status as a result of non-compliance with traditional 

ways to observe Halacha affect how I view such an individual in broader terms as far as 

taking seriously his approach to Judaism and whether I have to be concerned about his 

needs and challenges?  

  

 


